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letter from Mr. C'hambtts* to Mr.
Greeley.

The following is » reply to the lettero;
>1 \ Greeley which wc published sonn

weeks ago:
OakGkovk, Brunswick county. Va.,1

February 1«\. !>"<>. S
Mr. Horace Greeley:
Sir,. 1 mccivtul your 1« tier of the 16th o

Jauvuirv, in reply to mine ofa previous date,
and had it published, as it involved subject
of the most vital import alter tot hiseouutr)
and to this State in particular. \\ ere I in
clittcd to indulge in a vein of humor, '

might Isigin by thanking you for the eonv

plimcnf vow pav us of this "generation
in Virginia by laying us all upon the shelf,
high and drv :* and 1 might a-k you to ne

the part of "Friar I-aurenee/' ot ancient
fame, and give each of usa ..phial ¦-^ol that
" distilled liquid " which put "Juliet u

the sleep oi death tor "too ami fort)
hours." ami, having our bodies oiuUaliuei
after the " l-Jgvptian >t\ U\" lay us all away in
the .. \ aults of the t apuleK" while you
await those halcyon days which are to bf
ushered in with that "new generation" t<
w hk h you look, and then awaken us. But 1
->ut Wting a-ide. and look at the (question it
The light of those wvo expect to live a- Ion;

fled intends for them, and t o live as welt
>«- His will and human agency will permit.

hi looking carefully over the "United
Sides" front an agricultural standpoint,
we will littd that the great superintending
power of this universe lias allowed
three great divisions tor production. It
«>vtr division, grain, grass, and stock, are tin
st aples; in another, grain, tobacco, and
gra->, more limited, are the staples; in an¬
other. cotton and grain: while in a small
pert ion -ugar can be raised in large quanti¬
ties. In each and all of these division.*
stock, fruit, and vegetables, can be raised
in quantifies to meet the demands of grow¬
ing millions of inhabitants, and any attempt
of man to infringe the laws oi nature
will necessarily be attended with corre¬
sponding expense, trouble, and liability ti
failure.
The geographical position of the State ol

Virginia is such that she embraces appor¬
tion of all three of those grand divisions:
<v>r cotton can be raised iii a few counties,
tobacco in a larger number, and grass and
stock in a still larger: and I think
i: i- mow than probable that in the valleys
uf the ..' Rappahannock," of the " Uppei
Kanawha." and of the " James," "through
which you travelled last summer," there
has been some attempt on the part ol
the farmers to introduce crof>s and cultiva¬
tion not adapted to their latitudes, iii the
genoral attempt.so prevalent in Virginia.
to try and make out some sort of livingfrotn
the debris of what appeared our general
ruin at the close of the war.

'i on are aware tic.it during the earlici
pari of this century large portions of Vir¬
ginia were becoming very much exhausted
under an injudicious system of cultivation,
known as the cutting down and wearing
out process.\ iz.. Cuttingdown the original
f.»re-ts and cultivating it year after year
tn exhausting crops, without any reference
to improvement *«>r retention of fertility :

and, in consequence, thousands <>1 families
".ere impoverished, sold out, and sought
homes in the West and Southwest. Rut
when the light of science and of necessity
were brought t" bear upon flu* .. profession
of agricult ure," a great change took place,
and lor t h>- la*t fifteen or twenty years pre¬
vious to the war a "more thorough" and
enlightened system of agriculture was ra¬

pidly spreading over the State: wliieh, em¬
bracing a judicious rotation of crops, with
liberaUapplicati.ui of fertilizers, was bring¬
ing Virginia again into the front rank ol
states; and hau it not been for that unfor¬
tunate and unnecessary event she would to-
dav beoiie of the most prosperous and pro¬
ductive States in the Union. What she
covl i have In ' ti she still 'rill he : I know by
).ersu:i::l experience and observation that
to dividing our plantations into four or live
Iii hi-. three lots, (I live in the tobacco
re gion.) and b\ u-iug all the means that
may be 'within bur reach, we can improve
uur lands and increase our crops. In less
than ten \ ears I quadrupled the value and
production of this plantation; numbers ol
nr. bdiow-countyiiion did as much and
more ; two) cars (since the war) I tried to
mike e'iti.ii and lost money; but I impro¬
ved liliy acres of land. A* friend of mine,
w I! kit >w n in 11 lis county, hired fifteen la-
l,..i. r-. :«< <>!ic hundred dollars each, to make
cotton, sold it at twenty-three cents per
i.<'U!ui. and sunk money by the operation.
Lu-t vcar he hired seven laborers, made to-
iia.yo. and cleared fourteen hundred dcl-
!;r.two hundred dollars per linnd.and
that, too, in the great drought which v.c

ii "last summer," and which. 1 tlunk.
In. i something to do with t he unfavorable i in-
prosions made upon your mind. I use these
personal iiiu-tration- to .-how you that we
J.'.ve a system, anu that farming floes pay in
Virginia under natural and judicious con¬
trol of circum-tam e?.
Von say vou would wait lor a " new gene¬

ration to till ii." There isa sarcasm in that
remark wliiidi cuts backward a- well a-
forward.k-'cn enough to >i»lit the hide of
» rhinoceros from tin: horn of his nose to
the tip o! his tail; and that brings me to
the cu'kstion or labor, that indispensable
.a'dtispring to individual and national ex¬
istence and pro-pcrity. From tlie close ot
too revolutionary war in 1TSJ to the begin¬
ning of the civil war in 1 iStil, the labor of
the United State- was really and practical!)
divided under two heads.viz., the slate of
control and the state of qualified control;
this was all and the only difference that
was, or ever can ho% between slave labor
and tree labor (so called). After the surren¬
der and the adoption of the fifteenth amend¬
ment to the Constitution of the United
Mates the labor of the southern States,

| wliicli previously existed in the " stale of
con'roi, ' passed immediately inb> the state
of " qualified control,'' winch change, in
the eve of all sound statesmanship, presup¬posed a proper training for such a great
fr.ui-itiou, which training, you know as
Weil as I, that if had not received. Hence
aro^e the absolute neces-ify for that law,
wiiirh \va- eiia.ded by the Legislature of

which was intended to regulate the
1 <l»«>r of Virginia as judiciously a* po.il.lc.
and to aceu-tom it, by.-eligible and restrain¬
ing degrees, to that new state of " qualified
control" to which it had passed under the
general law of the laud. And, sir, 1
was astonished, perfectly astonished,
when a general officer of the United States
army i->iu\l an order suspending the action
of tlii> law. (And ju>t here let me say to
you that the authorities at Washington
kuoic my opinion of what ] deem the weak
points ifi the Virginia Legislature of ISM.
viz., the rejection of the fourteenth amend-
in nit and the unwise attempt to bolster up
the validity of Confederate money. General
Mierinan has the letter.)

i -ay, sir, 1 was sui prised at the order
suspending that law. Let liic a-k you
where would that officer have been, where
would the United States army liar,' hau,
where would the United StatesGovernment
have been, had the practical operation of
t hat single word, control, been erased from
the vocabulary of the Government in (801?
Look at the condition of Mexico, look at
the " Republics" of $out!t America, look
at the West India Islands, and you have
some faint idea ol what would be the con¬
ditio;: of these thirty-six States but for the
gxistenee of that single word, "control" ;
and 1 do not hesitate tpsav that the fatkof
the so-called "Southern Confederacy " is a

monument erected by (iod himself as an

eternal commentary on the significance ol
that word "control." Look into the work¬
shops of the world, and you see it im¬
pressed on every loom and every furnace;
look into the army and navy, ami you see it
oil everv musket, every deck and every
sword, from the "corporal of the guard

. to the President of the United States; look
into the I.Toad fields or the small lots of

,^ig^ulturc, and you see iton.every plough¬
share, on every sboVel; look into the "laws
of the land" and into the "laws of na¬
tions," and vou see it on every page ; and
then look into the "Bible" itself, and you
n>c it from Genesis to Revelation. It is a
wonder, then, that in "travelling through
Virginia last summer," where this word
has been blotted and blurred by that mili¬
tary order referred to above, that you
should have been led to exclaim "I would
buy ituid, hold it, and wait for a * new
"ctieration to till it V " Look, sir, wherever
vou may find them, into haunts of vice and
ihe abodes of misery and want, there you
will see thai word "Molted ami blurred;
h'/x luto IpilU of legislation, and if you see

<;her* limorawe, vtw» fore-1.cat where inteUSffence, <ind 'that word.l«ht, ought toJfcV»u!n von look arounddotted and blurred, w n . doingvou and see thof-e Bbe tbin^ n» , ^violence to the n^dcl^ulJal a.d inherentitiuo.tive refinement 'tv 0f Women'o thetrue who. unwill-
in America-. thowe^ nof bo men,ingto remain ^oT1,;-|. ,(irs encasedInvfth hard <Ves and bar h h
ftrrec/.e, mtlier lU: ^lU d MurrVd :
me that «or* with soft<vh<,. you b (.:Ulod men,-andhides and nc<

,vi,0 otc/Ztl to bo m*mc called h|VPe)|>S( then doMMtu'oat^ ratfur 11(lottt.rt alM| blurred,vonfee of the American-,r. you Vn«
,r ,in(l unblemished.S®. and look on thi< picture :thit" Hollanderin the darkness ofXVtstanding in his doorway, with his

familv behind him sleeping softly and
.Avectlv: witness the painful tension of the
nerves"of his car; witness the gathering of]
-be « cold damps" of terror uj»m l.is bro^n be hears the sullen roll ot the w.m i

about him-as be listens to the omtoou*
.urele as tliev ooze ihskIioumv tliiou0n"Sh arou.ul 'him: £»

among the nation- of t .

ansWerJSSffifw S-'r^e, ^othc^icuUurc.
¦ n,it d and labor, of Virginia.'

Yours, rcspeetfull},
T. E. Chambliss.

Love AT First Sight-A ^"okmakeu's
Duuhtkk Captivates a Foreign Offi
01 VL..Pierre ltonapavtc has become fa¬
mous for marrying n ^ddWs ^tighterami shooting an offensive editor. 1 ho ti st

was regarded as a noble piece of hero¬
ism on his part. A certain young foreign
gentleman, residing in Washington, has
furnished ilmort a parallel to Pierre Bona-
carte's honorable conduct toward a sad-5k?. daughter. The story is this, accord¬
ing to the Washington correspondence ot

^Th^voungk leman was walking down
Pennsylvania avenue about three or four
weeks ago, enjoying a pleasant inxm.enade
along our Washington Broadway,
attention was suddenly attracted j) . .

pretty girl standing in tl.c tlcwrvrajofaLoe "store. Our hero ««
etautaneously. It was mi .u

purchases in the lentwit|, the

did noticing^liis marked attention to their
: ; thinking the disparity in

v. k was too Teat to admit of proper ad¬
dresses, polite!v informed him that they
would prefer him to discontinue Ins calls.
The voung gentleman, with an unexpected
manliness and evident sincerity, told the
parents that his intentions were honorable
to tie last degree; that he loved the daughter
devotedlv, and that though their respective
stations"differed widely, au arrangement
could be made which, he hoped ^hl P,^ c

satisfactory to both sides, lletold the fattier
that his child was yet voung enough m be
thoroughly educated and fitted for any .. .Ifou in life, and that if he would consent
bo the voung gentleman, would have the^h*l sent to one of the best academies in

the country, thereto be instructed in ill tlic
accomplishments anil acquirements dcbii .i-

blc The young gentleman also odcrc 1 to
unve a solemn pledge that he would never

visit the voung lady at the academy,j»ni l
thai at the end of the educational couree, if
she still entertained n feeling of affection
for him. he would lay at her feet his hand
and heart. 1 am informed t,,a*
,ou< proposal has been accepted, am, that
the voung lady is now at a female ucmlemy

a* neighboring city. 11m nliolo1v e. >

looked upon here us highly creditable toaii
the parties concerned. The young man

occupies a very high official position.

HuW A Yoi'SU L«'l*lsVII.i.lAVGi»TA With.
Matrimony in this matter-of-fact age is

verv generally a mere busiucse transaction,
utterly devoid of the tender and delightfu
characteristics of the days of chn airy. ami
.i verv different affair from those told ot by
fiction-writers. Occasionally, however, some

vouug couple, following the promptings of
loving hearts, refuse to heed the adv.ee of
cool, calculating parents, and get up a^mar¬riage with a spice of romance m it voitlij
of the days of knight-errantry. A cast in

point occurred in this city a short time ago.
We tell it as 'twas told to us.

About four years since a young man came
from Anderson county, Kentucky, to tine
citv, and began the pursuits of Me ns a

croccr's clerk. He became acquainted vwtJ
a young lady about two years since and
loved her. Her parents, shortly after the
formation of the acquaintance, removedto
North Vernon, Indiana, Imie ioiled on,
uiid a regular correspondence was kept up
until about a week ago, when the young
man left Louisville to bring bis loved one
home. He went through the task of ask-
in" the 14 old folks," but, instead of saying
yes, they locked the young lady up, and
positively refused to permit the marriage
to take place. The young man returned to
the citv almost disconsolate and without
even a consoling thought, but, determined
not to give way to useless grief, went to
work as usual.
About 1 o'clock next day. while counting

e"gs iu the store, a delicate female hand
gentlv touched his shoulder, and a sweet
voice said, 44 Do you know iuc?- He
looked up, and to his great surprise it was
she whom his heart idolized, blio had left
her home and friends to seek a home with
him she so devotedly loved. A license tvas
obtained, aud the couple were made one at
a country residence near this c;ty. A let¬
ter fi om'tlie voung lady's mother was re¬
ceived bv a friend yesterday requesting
the daughter to delay the marriage uuti
next Saturday, when all would be acceded
to The hero of the above story is Mr.
James S. Petty, of the tinn of Petty, He¬
witt & Ueid, 1M east Market street..Cou-
rkr-Journal.
What Soijt ok Okficeim wok Lately

in the Federal Akmy..An army olliccr
writer from Texas to the Cincinnati Com¬
mercial :

" In 18Ci was commanding « regiment
stationed at Petersburg, Va. One day a
man came into camp, bringing with hint hi*
wife, a lot of children, half a dozen dog*,
and hi* household implement*, lie *oon
came to the office, reported as a second lieu¬
tenant, and was assigned to a captain who
had no subaltern officer*.
" The next day the officer sent him back

to inc with a note, in which lie said lie did
not want such a man about, and begging
me, by all the tieB of good fellowship, not
to saddle sucli an infliction upon him. So
I began to cross-examine the patriot, and
soon found that he tore our noble language
into linguistic tatters, and that he could
scarce read or write. I aeked him if he
had been before the Army Examining
Board. ' No,' he said,41 am a particular
friend of Mr. Johnson's.' 'Ah: you are
a friend of the President's, nre you?' He
replied he had been on his body-guard when
he was Governor. ' Then, I suppose,' I
asked, ' that you'did some good service du¬
ring the war ?' '1 never lit a lick,' an¬

swered Mr. Johnson's friend. 'You never.'
' Fit a lick,' bo responded with greater em¬

phasis.
"A few days after, the Post Adjutant,

who was ft West Pointer, with a very high
souse of military proprieties, had occasion
to address the gentleman ft note to learn
why he had cot attended a stated roll-cull.

The Orderly noon eame b&ck and handed]
the Adjutant hie note with an endorsement
upon it, at which I saw him stare as though
it conveyed some intelligence too dreadful
for belief. 'What's the matter?' I de¬
manded. ' Great heavens,' he gasped,1 if
that wornad hasn't written this endorse¬
ment.' I took the paper and read :

" ' Mv husband didn't attend roll-call
'cause he was tit tite.

" Yours, respectfully,
" Moi.i.ie Fitoi.linger.

An American Hlory.
That a Washington comaponuonl .l.onl J

relate, through a paper mthicago,
,

Franciscan tttritota of an .n,l vMft
belonging in Pennsylvania, nnd not vntn

out his experience in Cincinnati, »
cautftt once of the cosmopolitan !«»'»»«

the story of ft rann'ft fXcewrt'roiofortnnoB
mny ..iopt to enMWti it

sn «r." Cftih' . Xa c mm'stantiftl"publicity toihe case of one Pant who' 08 a1'

IfaVnhftrofn^rwiltrport^Ponn.
"f^.t'oimkcr' cht?"vWcCh%tres1^anca0f-l Pi. ivn He started one day upon

^tfhi"o!il,"onlSswtm%o°a.ga>in^
bank ncur s. " ^ t)lC president re-«.<*?' hrou- strange hands, aboutceived, turoiu'

, dullar(?0f its money;twenty-seven tb .

i(l|er the! name ofbut in about *
the list ofDaniel ClarivBuu -

E t?> pU^.«rteamer aJ" ] DcrB San Francisco.
Thin? Daniel Olarkeon brought very little
money with him, but by specious devicesin. 1 daring adventures in mining stock
reaped such profits as prudent capitalists
m irht have been years in gaining. Once
supplied with a fair sum, he immediately
refrained from all further speculation, and
entered into a legitimate mercantile busi¬
ness. Here, too, fortune favored him. He
became a great merchant, married a d&ugj1tor of another merchant, and achieved such
noniiHr success as to be nominated for the
honorable office of Mayor. Just before the
election, however, be was greeted on the
street one day by a Btrange man, wbO;called him by a strange name. Lpon
h e rejection of the latter the strangerLni.1 "You are Haul Beales, whom I
used to know in Pennsylvania." kpon
parting from this man, the popular me -

chant and candidate lost no time in send-
in" his latest photograph to Hie Ma.vor of
Williamspnrt with a note inquiring whether

bore ftny rocmhhmco fotholoug-nufts.ng
Paul Beaks. The answer was that,
although beard and the lines wrought by
time were o sufficient disguise to mere

former acquaintances, they had not saved
the deserted wife of Paul Beales from faint¬
ing at the sight of the picture. In short
Daniel Clarkeon's act of bravado had not
preserved Paul Beales from detection. Theitorv f'ot abroad in California through the
blade-mailing malevolence of the conductor
Of nVile lo&l print,and the merchants
astonished and incredulous friend* told bun
tint for bis honor's sake and theirs, heInuftgo immediately to Willmmspo.t and
there disprove the curious slander in pi r. on.v^i approvingihb ^vice heMm
tbenevt steamer for Panama, leaving pro
nertv to the value of §250,000 behind him,
and cheered on his departure by a host of
well-wishers. W bile crossing the isthmus hm
fellow-passengers missed him. ,in*
several years thereafter no trace of htm
could be'found. At last, not quite a year
,».r0 some returned Calif iruiniw discovered
Id,,! in Cincinnati at work as a common
laborer in a candle factory ! He was poo
,lU""cd, and averse to recognition, but the
former friends of Daniel Clarkson were de¬
termined to bring him to reason, and did.
lie ultimatelv submitted entirely to their
direction. They advanced1 lum the money
to miv bis deficit to the ubl bank at WUliaiu-port, and sent him tluther to rejoinIS kng-deserte«l wife.

.

The same good
friends have persuaded Ins California wife
to acept bis property in Han 1-rancisco in

compensation of the great wrong doncber,
and Paul Beaks is once more in bis old
home to begin life anew.

A correspondent.a physician residing
in Andover.sends the following account of
a remarkable instance of canine sagucity :
" Un Wednesday of thin week I was called
to see. a patient living some distance from
town. During my visit a daughter of the
sick woman drove up, whereupon the hus¬
band exclaimed, ' The dog did reach her
after all! ' On asking for uu explanation,
he told me that, having 110 one to send for
his daughter, he had sent off at noon on
that same day his little hlack-and-tan ter¬

rier dog with a note fastened to his neck,
simply saying to hiin. 'Go, sir, to Elini-
ra's.' At 3 o'clock the little fellow arrived
at the daughter's house, having travelled a

distance of seven miles over an exceedingly
difficult and tortuous route. The daughter
recognized the dog, rend the note, and
reached her mother's house at o o'clock."

Here is an old hut good jingle:
11km nl a judge Ills Upstair call,
Ami 'Sir, 1 desire

Ymi go mrthwUh and search the hall,
And semi me In my crier."

"Ami search, my lord, In vain I may.
'.' he lipstail gravely said.

"The eric-cannot erv to-iiuy,
liecau.se his wife is dead!"

'Ann ISGSUELK clover seed,fJUU m bushels TIMuTliV SEED,
0.00tf kegs Kl'xeotVDKH,

r>eo bags MIOT, assorted
250 barrels SYK UT,
I'M hogsheads BACON,
5o hogsheads TOKTO RICO SUGAR,

fe P A. Y. STOKES & CO.

VTOTICE..I have the celebrated C.E-
jLv MKNT TAINT for stopping leaks lti old
roofs. Any person having a leaky roof can have
It stopped by calling on JOHN BOWERS.

Successor to Yale, Bowers & Yale,
Iron Block, Governor street, Richmond, Va.

fe 7.Cm

K~NiTT[N(; (HTf TON, KNITTING
C'OTTO N..MA N*CHESTEK KNITTING

C» I'i'TON for sale in anv quantity.
fe 15.'I'llVKlin WINSTON A TOWERS.

"VTOVA SCOT1A GUINPSTONES..Ten
il tons best NOVA SCOTIA BLUE GRIT
GRINDSTONES landing amJ for sale bv

fe 2S_ \'<JHKR'l F. WII.UIAMS A CO

Rich plated tea sets.of new
and rich designs.Just received and for sale at

the lowest prices. GEORGE C. GARY,
do a opposite post-office.

Yaku roiTGil's celebrated
"BONNE DOUCHE" TOBACCO for sale

by TOWHATAN E. DUPUY,
mil 5 Apothecary'. -127 Broad street.

CHINA TEA SETS..The largest assort¬
ment to he found in the city. Call and exam¬

ine them at GEORGE! C. GARY'S,
le ' ADpn«lto post-ntticfl.

CJ1-X GROSS DIAMONDS, OR PATENT
LA GLaSS-CCTTERS. Trade supplied.

WOOD .t SON, Druggists,
fe «2Ninth and Main streets.

LL THE PERIODICAL LITERA¬
TURE OF THE DAY maybcTisdof

KLLYSON <fc TAYLOR,
np t titnlplnir JHspntfih RutHlnc.

SAPOLIO.For cleaning and polishing.
for sale by <1. BLAIR. Druggist,

mh 8
" 825 Broad street.

TTimsLoPES AND P A P E R..Ful
iLi stock at ELLY80N & TAYLOR'S,

nn.d'olnlnir Butlrtln

A 1 K..500 bn^hels PLASTERERS
HAIR for suJs bv WOLfciT A KINO,

onw Wiln nfr«ln
/"CALIFORNIA GRAIN RAGS.-3,000

f >r salo vory low by
Ja SOa. B. *<E£.

AUCTIOK lALM-TftH Day.
By^ook ft Laughton, Auctioneers,

corner Franklin and OoTornor streets. .

HOUSEHOLD fijrntture, GROCE¬
RIES ftC'.. AT AUCTION..THIS DAY at

10 o'clock we will sell at ntir anctlon store. an as¬

sortment of FURNITURE conslfttlngof
M aIIO^ANY WARDROBES and BEDSTEAD?,
JENNY LIND and COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,
New 11 AT If and SHUCK MATTRESSES,
FEATHER BEDS. BOLSTERS, and PILLOWS ;
MAHOGANY DINING-TABLKS,
New TIN SAFES, {
l/HJNGKK
CANE and WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS. ,
Sen-nil EXCELLENT COOK1NG-STOV ES and

FIXTURES, . ,.,.0

CHAMBER and OFFICE STOA ES,
LOOKING-GLASSES,
ENGRAVINGS, ftc.

ALSO.
A small lot of GROCERIES,
CANS'PD GOODS, . .

l barr-J PETROLEUM OIL,. ft' .

COOK ft LAUGHTON,
inh 11 Auctioneer*.

By E. H. Valentine. Auctioneer,
113J Main street,

between Fourteenth and Flitecuth street*.

Trade sale of crockery and
GLASSWARE.will he

mv store, commencing at 10 o'clock THIS MORN
fjfo, a desirable lot CK«T KLI 1 amiI GL/tSS

WAftE, to elo«e consignments dlr<ct rrnm

factory, consisting In part of
cjye, .

loo AASIN'S and MV F.RS..assorted I/c ,

20 dozen CHAMBERS, all size*.

"! doVen WHI'TE^nn-1 COLO P.ED MUGS.

50 dozen GOBLETS, sotne fine quality ;

'SSHS 'TARS;

1 i fes^k,nd8;
I nruo I'd NILVER-I'fiATED TEA and
TABLESPOONS:

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY.
The above goods are In pood order, and will be

sold In lot* to suit the trade
8n;.h' 11 E If. VALENTINE. Auctioneer.

Y VIRTUE OF CERTAIN WRITS OF
F1F.RI FACIAS Issued from the clerk's

ofllce of the United St-tea circuit court of Rich¬
mond. Va.,-on the 4th day of February, 1870, upon
lodgments rendered In said court against the
J .lines River Insurance Company of Virginia,
November, I ."ball. on FRIDAY, 11th March
next, at 12 M., at the office of said com pan r, in
Richmond. «>n southc-ldoof Main street near Four¬
teenth "(net. proceed to sell to the highest bidder,
for cash the OFFICE FURNITURE. FIX¬
TURES, Ac., of the James River Insurance Com-
nnnv. Jncludlnir1 ' DESKS.

CHAIRS.
SAFE, Ac.

Parties desirous of purchasing nro invited to be
present. DAVID B PARKER,
mh le.It United States Marshal.

By James M. Taylor,
Office No. 821 Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

A NEAT FRAMED DWELLING ON
JACKSON BETWEEN FIRST AND SE¬

COND STREETS FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
Will be sold, n FRIDAY. 11th day or March 1870.
on the premises, at4j o'clock P. M., ttnt NEAT
FRAMED DWELLING No. 1W, on the north
side of Jackson street and one door from Second,
containing six rooms, and kttchcu with two
rooms. .

The lot frouts 60 f. et and runs hack about DO

TKRM< : One-third cash; hdance at 1, 8, and 12

months for ncgothMo notes, Interest added, and
acciiru.! i.j »fei'".J.|ES w taylob.

nip g Auctioneer.

OR SALlfoU LEASE.-As tlm autho¬
rized agents, we (¦tier all the PROP* RTY

heretofore In use for the accommodation of the poor
of t.iie county of I fonrlco. consist ing oM >'_ LH. L, N-
DRFI) AND SJXTY-SEVFN ACRES 01 LAND
situated about six miles ea^t of the city or R1 h-
mond and half a mile from the new Central turn¬

pike, with a HOUSE thereon suitable for auweil-
lng-iioHse (no other buildings). The land Is of
good quality, naturally: about one-third cleared .

hslance In small wooded growth (o.-.k hu-lu si.
There will also he sold a V*. 1 MULL and

SPRING WAGON, with a small supply of
FARMING IMPLEMK VI S.
Applv to JOHN WDODWOKTH or JACOBS.

ATLEE, the authorized agents. ...

If the above property 1 not sold before the «th
d.iv of March next It will on that dav be off.-rcd
for lease for a term of three years, at the county
courthouse.

POSTPONEMENT.
The shove sale Is postponed on account of the

weather until FKlTAY the 11th instant.
mh 3.tu

F{)« KSST.

ITOR RENT. TWO XICE IIOOMS
.1 on <'I iv street between second and '1 hircJ. iJiii
No. 2t«i, f iiiti d f..r geiilletn-ii. Apply between 9

jtnd5o'clock on the premise-. Good references
required. rnli 11.it*

XTOK RENT. TWO ROOMS, near*?*
J. Fifth and Main streets, suitable for aliiiii
lawyer or phvslelan.
Also. 151.1OK DWELLING, on C'tnl street,

wltis three rooms, and kitchen with two rootn>,
t'orfiopermon.li. Apply
nth 11-F.M.tWat 1203 Main street.

7 \ES1KABLE 1)WELL1 NO-1IOI \SE^.1 ' FOR REST .I oiler for r. nt. oniiiode-B'iil
rate terms, thai verv desirable BRICK DWELt -

lNG-HOU>K on the nortn -ide of Leigh second
door from N hith street. The house has been re¬

cently put in good repair, and ha* la It gas. with
the Uxtures; water, bath-room. fte. Possession
ghen on the 1st "f April nest.

.e ERA N K LIX STEARNS,
mh 10.l>v

_

1Q13 Main street.

TTOK RENT, TWO or ii! REE N IC'E
X? RD'tMS, eorm r of Adams and Lelgl'jaiiil
st re*ts. inh M.2tr

17OK RENT, THE ST. CHARLES#JT I HIT EL, wltlia large ami\ahiahle lot ofJSiiil
FURNITURE. Applv io T. \l. LOGAN, boxi'its,
or COX A MILLER, Thirteenth and Carv streets.

mil 0.B*

ITDK RENT, flip STORE on Broad gj-)|
. street between Ninth and Tenth at pre-Jaiiii

sent occupied hvJ.L. Ryan A Co. as ..Dollar
Store " will he for rent on I'-'th March. Apply to

MANX S. VA I.KNTI N E,
mh 1.F.MAW1m )2'=> Main street.

17LOUR..We are mo.mi fact tiring tlieecle-
hrati d brand of RESERVOIR KAMI I,A' AND

EXTRA Fl.uUR, aho oilier grades, made of uni¬
form quality, to sul' family grocers, for sale lu
lots to accommodate purchasers bySAMUEL 1)1. til.

as Commerce street. Baltimore, Md.
Ja 23.2law2ra

XTOR RENT.The two stores#*X AND UPPER PART CI TDK BUILD-SE
1NG on Brook avenue formerly owned aud oc¬

cupied by Mr. Jolin Clash. Apply to
JOHN C. SHAKER,

mh 2.eodPt corner Main and Tenth streets.

_

WA1YTN.
TxVANTED, A GARDENER to go to
YV the Valley. A alugle man preferred. Call

at Exchange Hotel. nihil lt_
XVANTED, to Sell :t (iUOD SEC'OND-
YY HAND DIRT CART.

I). A. BROWN ft SON.
mh 11.21*l'ftS 7e5 Broad street.

WANTED, A WHITE FARM HAND
Y Y (single man) to do general farm work: tiiu-t

be a good driver, and imdeistand the care of a
team. Reference* required.
Also, a DAIRYMAN (single). References re¬

quired. Address J. L. COWAIIDIN,
Beauregard Farm,

mh 10.it White Sulphur Springs, West \ a.

TXTANT1SD, an experienced MTLLI-
YY NKR.one that can come well recom¬

mended; none ollu-r need applv.
. Mlts. B. W. SAUNDERS,

inh 10.St Milliner, 405 Broad street.

TNFORMATION WANTED..A lady
X who has been routined to her bed for more than
twentv-Uve yearn would lie uudcr many obliga¬
tions to any person who can ln 'orni her where Dr.
CHRISTIE'S MAGNKTKJ REMEDIES may he
procured. Address Miss C. S., rare of 1tinpatch.

illhO.31*
_

A G R FAT SUFFER Kit.

WANTED, A PARTNER IN A
RESTA UKA NT with a caplt tl of %3'>o, or

would sell the whole if desired. A lirst-ClaSS es-
t ihiishment of twenty-two years standing. Loca¬
tion unsurpassed. Address"

"RESTAURANT."
mh ?.lw* Richmond post-office.
IDES WANTED..Highest market

L price paid In cush for I>RY AND GREEN
HIDES by lU'LST * KING,

dc 10 1422 Main btreet.

H
LOST AND TO I N IK

170UND. 011 Wcdncsdav ev^uim.', a
GOLD-TIPPKI) LADY'S liliE » ST PIN,

which the owner can get by calling at this olliee
and paying charges. 10I1 11.It

|0Q BARRELS P U II E MOLASSES
100 barrels PUKE RYE WHISKEYS, and othtr

LIQUORS.
Also, a full stork of GROCERIES.
Just received for sale bv
fe 15-Tu.m;n W1NSTON A- 1'uWF.RS.

yELVET, BKUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
THREE-PLY, and INGRAIN CARPETIN OS.

RUGS, MATS, and FLOOR-CLOTHS,
FLOOR and TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,
DAMASK and LACE CURTAINS, and WIN¬
DOW SHADES.

I have reduced the above to correspond with the
price of gold. R. P. RICHARDSON,
nih 8.itn Ool corner Main and Ninth btreets.

p ENTLEMEVS IIA I K-CUTTING,VJ SHAVING. SHAMPOOING, DYEING, and
BATHING SAl.OON, basement of Shafer'6
Building, above the post-Olilce. Richmond, Va.

IIOBSON Sc. SCOTT.
Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all hours. Sin¬

gle hath, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, or Ave
tickets for ONE DOLL A R. fe 21

TF YOU HAVE A JIOUSE OK LOT
I YOU WISH TO HAVE SOLD AT AUC¬
TION, calioa E. B. NEWBIIRN,

Real Estate Auctioneer,
Ja 17.ly No. M18 AUta ittwfc

ACCWOH lAtHUMiniW^
By Wellington Goddln,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE"OF VALUABLE
1 REAL ESTATE ON GARY ANPTWENTY-
HIXTII STREETS, AND IN SIDNEY ON ELM-
WOOI), CLARICE, AND SHORT STREETS..
Hy vDtneof a deed of trust bearing date lGtli of
February. 1865, duly recorded In Richmond Hue-!
lings Court In Deed Rook B, N :. 88, page 55, lj
«halL as one of the trustees (the deed authorizing
either to act), proceed to sell at auction, 011 the

premises, on MONBAYthe Htli of Marrh, 1870, at
12 o'clock M., that valuahlc LOT on the south-side
of Cary street, sob feet, running back about 100

Tcet, more or less, to the York lUvcr railroad, and
bounded on flic west by the cast line of Twenty-
sixth street. This lot oclnp opposite to the ship-
lock and the Richmond dock, and w ithin three
sonarcs of the York River depot, Is regarded valu¬
able for warehouses. lumber-yards. Ac.
After which, that desirable LOT (11 the south

side of Klmwood or Main street extending'from
Ciarkc to Short street, fronting 170 5-12 feetou Elm-
wood street, running hack on Clarke street 222feet
to an allev, and on Short street 2fi9i feet to said al¬
ley. 011 which It has n front of 267i feet. On this
lot there are several framed hnlldlng*.
Terms: One fourth cash; balance at six.

twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable notes,
Interest added, secured by a trust deed.

WILLIAM TI. MACFARLAND.
rnh 10 Acting Trustee.

By Charles T. Worlham A Co..
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.

WE WILL OFFER TO THE TRADE
on TUESDAY. 15th Instant, at auction, the

following list of articles :
20 hogsheads VIRGINIA BACON SIDES.
20 VIRGINIA BACON SHOUL-

500 VIRGINIA ITAMS,
10 hogsheads prime I'OKTO RICO SUGAR.

boo whole and half boxes CANDLES,
50 bags RIO COEFEK.
lo hags MARIC'AIBO COFFEE,
25 lugs LAGUAYRA CoFFEE,
5 hogsheads MOLASSES,
TEAS,
SPICK,
SOAP, Ac.

Parties wishing to avail themselves of this sale
will send all articles for sale on Monday, the day
previous to sale.

CHARLES T. WORTHAM & CO..
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

mh lo

By P. Bowman, Auctioneer.

Attractive and peremptory
SALE..(in TUESDAY the 15th instant, com¬

mencing ut 10o'clock, I will scil ;il mv warcronins,
1209 Main street, the ENTIRE STOCK OF A
V a S II t o X ABLE MERCHANT TAILOR
STORK from the cltv of Philadelphia, compri¬
sing a large and most excellrnt assortment of

CUSTOM-M \DE CLOTHING,
LINEN SUITS,
CLOTHS.
C A SSI MERES,
SILK and VELVET NESTINGS.
ENGl ISH HOSIERY,
FURNISHING G«)"DS.
TAILORING TRIMMINGS. Ac.

The stock Is the best and finest ever sold at auc¬
tion, and cannot he equalled In attraction.

Will al>o sell a full assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES'.

BROGANS, and BALMORALS,
comprising 100 cases of Philadelphia and Balti¬
more made goods, in every variety of size and
quality ; with an attractive Invoice of

FUR and WOOL HATS,
for men's and youth's wear, Including the latest
styles.
Our merchants should not fall to avail them¬

selves of this occasion to profit bv. as a similar
opportunity will not he ofl~red again this season,

sale positive and without reserve.
P. BOWMAN,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
nth in.Tli.S.M&Tu

By A. r. Pulliam. Auctioneer,
southwest corner Main and Fourteenth streets.

^TX VALI'ABLE~~B UILPIXG LOT?,
Jl i 'N D E (' A T U It A M) M A Tf S H A L L
TREKTs, IN MARX'S ADDITION* TO MAX-
'HESTER. AT AUCTION. By request of Mr.
1. H. llohbs I w'll sell, on the premises, on

ATURDAY the 12th March. 1870. at a o'elcok P.
I., l.oTS N'os. 87. 9s. 89. and 9o, fronting 15 feet
action cast side of Marshall stri et. running hack
18 feet, and LOTS N'os. 19 and 50, fronting 17) ft el
acli on south side of Decatur stree", running hack
3 lee*.
Tlkms: One-half cash : balance In negotiable
idtcs. Interest added, at four and eight months,
retired by a deed of trust,
mil 10 A. ('. PULLIAM, Auctioneer.

15y Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real E«tate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Rank.

A VERY BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
ft. GROUND, WITH A SMALL BRICK
)WELLING THEREON. o\ THE NORTH
IDE OF LEIGH STREET BETWEEN NINTH
.Ml TENTH STREETS, AT AUCTION.By
eque-t 01* the executrix and devisee of R. H.
tri'tlier. deceased, we will sell, upon the pro¬
mises. on MONDAY. Htli March, a*, half-past t
'clock P. .*.!.. the PROPERTY above referred to,
vimr between the residences of Messrs. Lewis
Vebband Samuel B. Sinitli.
The lot is 27) hv 132, feet to an allev. The hulki¬
ng has two rooms and a passage. This properly
s in >.!!' of the most pleasant, retired, and conve-

ilont locutions si) the city, and it is a very eligible
ite for a private residence.
Terms : One-fourth cash: balance at 1. v and

2 months, with interest, and secured by a trust
Iced. Purchaser to pov taxes f..r 1-7".

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
mh .3 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs a Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

By virtue ofTdeed of trust
from I*. If. Duval and wife to ns. the ueder-

igucd. vve shall, on TUESDAY. March !5th, at 12
'clock M , at the ofTice of Grubbs A Williams, in
he cltv of Richmond, stdl by public auction a

PRACT OF LAND situate In the ct.miivof New
Cent, containing TWO HUNDRED" ACRES
more or lessi. hounded on the wi st by the ( liicka-
lomiiiv. 011 the south by another tract of land of
lie said Duval, andon the east by the county road
ml the church lot. and on the south by the laud of
allies Turner. It Is represented to us that llity
cres are cleared tli if the residue is heavily tini-
icred, and that about half the land is low-grounds
lid very tine.
The tract Is twelve miles from Richmond, mid

nily a quarter of a niiie from Dispatch station.
hi the Richr.i >nd and Y<>r-k River rill road.
The terms of sale will he one-third cash. and the

csldue at four ai d i-Ldit mouths, with interest,
he purchaser to give his notes uu«l secure theui
iv u ileed of trust on the land.
If the terms of sale be not compiled with within
me week from the day of sale, the undersigned
eserve lite right t<> re- el! flic property at the risk
it* file purchaser in default.stamps and convey-
dicing ut purchaser's cost.

LEG 11 P. ''AGE,
W. A MAURY.

Trustee".
fll.'l'Plis A Williams. Auctioneers. nih5

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

pO"MM TSSIONER'S SA LE OF A VERY
L'VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. ON TtlK
.'»I "I'll SIDE oF CARY STREET BETWEEN
¦'OUIiTII AND FIFTH STREETS. AT AUC-
riON.-lu execution of a decree of the circuit
oiirtof Richmond entered 011 tlm lltli December,
869. In the case of Whittle vs. Whit'le. Ac., the
ilidcrsigncd, who was thereby appointed a special
.ommissioner for tli" purpose, will sell at am.
Ion. upon the premises, on WEDNESDAY I0M1
darch. nt :j o'clock 1'. M.. the BEAUTIFUL
iUILDT NG LOT situated as above. adjoining the
ate residence of Mrs. Al. B. Monmrv.
It fronts 32 feet, and runs hack 118 to an alley 15

cot. with a culvert on the premises.
The location Is quiet and pleasant, and vet very

1ear tc business.
Tkkms: One fourth cash; balance at 1,8, and 12

110111lis, w iih Interest. Title retained liv the court
intil the notes are paid. Purchaser to "par taxes

'or 1870..IOIINF. 1.AY.
Special Commissioner.

Gut'linn & Williams, Auctioneers. mli3

By Grubbs A Williams. Auctioneers.
Eleventh street between Main and Bunk.

ATKKY VALl'ABLE REAL ESTATE
V AT TIIE NORTHWEST CORNER OF
MAIN* AND THIRD STREETS FOR SAFE
AT AUCTION.-On TUESDAY, March 15th.
commend tig at 4$ o'clock P. M., wc will
sell, upon the premises, the former resi¬
dence of Judge John Robertson, situated us

above. It Is a THREE-STORY FRAME
DWELLING with nine rooms besides the base¬
ment, and is in \ erv good order.
Witli the DWELLING will he sold a LOT

fronting CIA feet on Main street and ruuDlug back
LDi feet on Third street.
Alter which will he sold the LOT adjoining on

the west, upon wlil h stands the OFFD'E with two
rooms. This LOT fronts 24 feet on Main street,
and runs hack lDi feet, with a lot adjoining its
rear 011 the west side I t by 27 feet, and affording
the use of a wide ullev which extends out to
Second street. .

'J he above property Is amongst the most desira¬
ble for private residences now on the market, and
it hlds fair to become very valuable In a few years
for business purposes, the rent in the mean time
being a very good income for the Investment.
Tkkm.s : "Ouo-four'h, cash; balance at four,

elglit, and twelve months for notes with luterc.-f.
added, and secured by a deed of t rust, Purchasers
to pay taxes and Insurance for ls'o.

GKUBBS ft WILLIAMS,
mh l Auctioneers.

I.I.tin,
^ ^

KAA BARRELS SHE X A X D O AH
JUU WOOD-BURNT I.IME expected dally,
and for sale to arrive.

A. A. HUTCHESON ft CO,
mil5.5t No. RVirt Main street. Richmond, Vn.

R 0 C K L A N D L 1 31 E.

1,000 barrels ROCKLAND LIME
expected In a lew days;

(too barrels In store.
For sale by

Ja 17 A. 5. LEE.

DYElXti, SCOURING, Ac.

LLIXXEMAX'S. STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

120 Broad street, bctweeu Fourth and Fifth streets.
Ladles' Dre?»es, Shawls, Cloaks, and Sacks.

DYED IN ANY COLOR DEMRLD, or CLEAN¬
ED In the very best and neatest manner.
Gentlemen's garments CLEANED OR DYED

as new.
APRONS STAMPED WITH ALL COLORS..

I respectfully Inform the public that I have for
sale APRONS STAMPED IN ALL COLORS,
and will stamp goods at my establishment. No. 427
Broad street, at a much lower rate Hum any house
In the North. Specimens or my work can oe seen
at my store. Call and examine for vourself.

L. LINNEMAN', No. 420 Broad street,
Ja 27.3m between Fourth and Fifth.

EDD1NG CARDS PR&2TED AT
TALK DISPATCH

°"L

AtrCIfOft 0ALEft-Fatore fieri
By BJchardiOO & Co.,

Beat Estate A(rents and Auctioneers,
lilt Main street.

ONE OF THE NEATEST LITTLE
RESIDENCES IN THE CITY FOH SALE

AT AUCTION.Will be sold at anctton, on tbo
premlBea, TUESDAY the 15th Instant, at 4 o'clock
P. M., that N EAT LITTLE RESIDENCE, No.
80S. on the north Bhle of Grace street between
Third and Fourth streets, lately decupled by Ko.
Gilliam. Esq., conlstlng of a new brick dwelling,
hulltof tlie best material and In the most sobstan-
tl d uinnner, containing p1x rooms, Including
kitchen attached, with gas chandeliers In the par¬
lor and h .!!, water at the floor, all other conve¬
niences anil lot 20 1-12x107 feet.
T KitMS : One-Ill rd cash; balance at four, eight,

and twelve months, for negotiable notes, Interest
added, and secured by deed of trust.

RICHARDSON & CO..
mho Auctioneers.

By James M. Taylor.
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Office No. 821 Main street.

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
\J ESTATE IN RICHMOND.By virtue of a
decree of the Judge of the circuit court of the city
of Richmond pronounced on the 24th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1*70, In the case of Taylor cfi. Btnrgep.I
«hnll. as special commissioner therebyappointed,
proceed to ? nil at public auction, on SATURDAY
the 12th ilay of March, 1870, at 41 o'clock, on 1he
premises. If fair. If not, the next fair day there-
niter, the following REAL ESTATE described In
said decree, a portion of said property being In
the town of Sidney, In Harvle's plan, near Belvi-
dere.viz.:
LOTS Nos. 4 and 11 In equare No. 9. No. 4 fronts

on the west side of Belvlaere street between Bev¬
erly and Albemarle streets 00 feet by 14C feet deep.
Lot No. 11 fronts on the east side of Pine street 00
feer, running back 145 feet to an alley.
LOTS Nos. ii and 13. In square No. 11, front 60

feet eoehon the east sldeof Laurel at Its Intersec¬
tion wldi Spring street running back 145 feet.
On MONDAY the 14th of day of March. ls7o, on

the premises, will be sold the other LOT named In
saiif decree, being that desirable LOT in Rocketts.
fronting about elghtv-two feet on Poplar street at,
Its Intersection with Ash street, and expending
across Hie York River railroad ; at present occu¬
pied by the United States Government as a lum¬
ber-yard. This may be considered a valuable lot,
lying ou both sides of the railroad.
Terms : One-third cash; the balance at four and

eight months for negotiable notes, Interest added ;
title to be retained until the whole of the pur¬
chase uioncv shall have been paid. Thopurchaser
to have the right to pav cash and obtain his deed.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
mh 2 Special Commissioner.

By James M. Taylor,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Office No. 821 Main street.

ISSIONER'S SALE OF LOTS IN
THE PLAN OF BELVIDERF. AT AUC¬

TION.By virtue of a decree of the circuit court
>f city of Richmond pronounced on the 16th Feb-
uarv. 1889, In the suit of Anderson, executor, v.t.
\ nderson. 1 will proceed to sell at public auction,
m the premises, on SATURDAY, 12th of March,
-To. immediately after the above sale, tin- balance
if the UK.\L ESTATE therein mentioned.ro
*!t.. LOTS No--. 30. si, 32. 33, and 31, tronting each
0 feet on the east side of Pine street near the ca-

ixI. and running back 180 feet to an alley.
T KRMS : One-fourth cash; balance at 0. 12. and

8 months for negotiable uotes. Interest added,
ecured by a deed of trust.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
mh 9 Commissioner.

By W. Goddlu, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
1 LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF FRANK-
.IV BETWEEN TWENTY-THIRD -AND
'W ENTV-FOURTH STREETS.-A-trustee in a

eri a In deed of trust, bearing date the 13th July.
*«? dulv recorded in Richmond Hustings Court
ii deed nook 83 B, page 50, T shall. In execution
hereof, proeeed to sell at public auction, on the
ireinises, on THURSDAY (lie 17th day of March,
S7o, ;<i l o'clock P. M.. If fair. If not, the lirst fair
ay thereafter, that beautiful LOT locntPd as

bovc. a-Ijolnlngthe residence of Captain Jchn M,
.bcupard Jr., fronting thirty-five feet, running
iack 135 feet to an »llev sLxteen feet wide. bavlDg
hereon a briek kitchen. W. GODDIN,

mb 7 Trustee.

By Wellington Goddln,
'..uctloneor and Real Estate Agent,

!MUSTEK'S SALE OF LOT AND
I. BRICK CHURCH EDIFICE THEREON.
DUVAL'S ADDITION', AT THE CORNER

F DUVAL AND ST. JOHN STREETS.As
ustee In a certain deed of trust hearing date on
ic loth of June, 1*80, executed by George W. Pat-
rson and Edward V. Clark to secure the unpaid
irchiise money. I shall, In execution thereof,
¦oceed to sell at public auction, on the premises,
l TUESDAY, March 13th. 1*70, at 1 o'clock P.
.. if fair. If not. the first fair day thereafter, the
oT conveyed by the said deed."fronting on the
wtli side of Duval street 71 feet, running back on

<. east line of St. John street about 120 feet,
tvim.- there.,n the briek building known as the
African Methodist Hpi-copal Zloti Chureh."
Tkums : Liberal, and made known at the hour of
le. W. GODDIN,

mh 5 Trustee.

IIEKIFF'S SALE..By virtue of execu-
' Hons in mv hands In favor of William B. Joui s

Co. and W. R. U'ltcMlle, against the "clfv of
ek.irend, I -luill sell at public auction, in Irnnt
Ha- < ily Hall, at 12 o'clock MARCH U, 1*70,
f- Jlowing property, to satisfy the said cxccti-

:TKA M EIRE ENGINES,
IaND fire engines,
IOOK and L.VDDER TRUCK and FIX¬
TURES.

tF.FLS, wllliliOfO.
rERM*: Cash.

JOHN V.'. WRIGHT. l>. S.,
for A. B. Thompson,

,. s Sheritf City of Richmond.

5'4)NFF.CT14>NEKIKH. ________

ZIMME R'S "WHOLESALE PlilCES :C. .

,PLAIN CANDY per 100 pounds. cash, J0c.:
PLAIN < ANDY, less than 100pounds. 2')e.;
FR K N C'fl C'A N i '1KS, from 25 to 50c. per pound ;
WORM CONFECTIONS, per dozen boxc-,*l.5u;
COUGH CANDY, per 100 pounds, 7«e.;
So1;a BISCUITS, No. I, per pound, sc.;
:oD.\ biscuits. No. 2, per pound, "ic.;

5c.:

per 100, 50c.;
SPICE NUTS, per pound, 14c.
Dlr.-ct imported German Prunes, Raisins, Cur-

ran:.-, Citron, Almonds, Nuts of all kinds, Le¬
mons, Orange4, FSekJ.-s, Ac./"n' fc C. ZIMMER, i.*43 Main street.

OKANGES AND LEMONS..Mossina
FRUIT receiving by steamers, and selling

low to close cou&lgnmeuts, bv
ji 27Til liSi I\ IN (».

hAVANA OKANGES.

MALAGA GRATES.

ALBEMAUI.B I* lri'I iN S.

ja 1? A. IMZZIXI & CO.

TOILET ARTICLES.

QOLOGNE WATERS.

TOILET No. (I.

VKfiBEXA, LILLY OK THE VALLEY.
1,AVEN'DER, KRANGITANNL
ROSE GERANIUM, MILLE KLEI'KS.
VIOLET, BOUQUET,
NEW-MOWN HAY, JOCKEY CLUB,
HELIOTROPE, V1DAV1KA, ami
WHITE ROSE.

SACHET TOWOEHS,
MILLE KLEUUS,

.MARECIIAI.L, HELIOTHOTE.
NEW-MoWN HAY,

ROSE,
JOCKEY CLUB,

VERBENA, VIOLET,
CARNATION PINK, ROSE GERANIUM,

EKANGIl'ANNI. BOUQUET I)E CAROLINE,
ami WHITE ROSE, at

T. H. HAZARD'S,
lull * Frank!lu street, corner Fourth.

G1 E X U I N £ D'OKSAY COLOGNE,
T Dove's NX Bourbon : a new supply French

Soaps; Electric Disk* for Licitt)airo, Ncuraljcla,
Ac. WOOD * SONS,

lu 22 Ninth nml Matii streets.

^jUKliAV & LANM AN

FLORIDA WATER,

tlio must celebrated aud most delightful of all

PERFUMES; for USE ON TilK HANDKER¬

CHIEF. AT TI1E TOILET, and IN THE

BATH.

FOli SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

PERFUMERS. Ja 2:-cud4w

MOVES AM) TINWARE.

M"'OUNTCASTLJIS,5o BROAD S T It E E T .

Just received, a lar»re assortment of TOILET
WAKE and HOUSE-FUKNISHING GOODS of
all ileacriptlous.VENTILATORS for smoky chimneys. All
kindn of STOVES repaired at shortest notice,

re 22

TF YOTT WANT YOUR HOUSES
JL RENTED OR KEN r» f'OLLFCTKD, call on

E. B NEW BURN,
Seal Estalo Awnt,

3*1".ly . No. PRO M&m atrtet.

> imimi.

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO KATT\J ROAD.On and after WEDNESDAY m,,February. t*7o, the PASSENGER TRArvVNrinrun as follows.viz.:. 111

W*m
ton at 920 A- M. and arrive at Richmond Kt't-iSp"M..malting close connections at Gordonjh<uCharlnttesxlllc with the Orange, Alexandria anaManassas railroad mall trains for Al»xanrf*i.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Yorketc.; also mr Lynchburg, Knoxvlllc, Chatt*'oooga. Memphis, New Orleans, Montgomery Molbile. etc.
MAIL TRAIN will run trl-woekly belw^r,Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on Tl'/v.DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.Staunton at 1:40 P. M. and arrive at White Hnlnhn.at 10:05 P. M.; leave White Solrih'ur at irv) a mand arrive at Stannton at 9 A. M. And going ire?iwill connect with stages as follows.viz., at o*shen with stages for Lexington. Natural Brl<Lrand Rockbridge Baths ; at Mllboro" withfor Bath Alum and Warm Springs; and at WhiteSulphur with stages for Lewisbnrg, Charleston,0tC*
STAGES will also leave Stannton on TUESDAYTHURSDAY, and SATURDAY MOR.MNGs!for Lexington and Natural Bridge.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run lietwrenRichmond and Washington nightly without rhangsof cars. Leave Richmond n». 8:20 P. M. and nr.rive at Washington at 5:26 A. M. Le ve\Va»t.Ington at «:35 r. M. and arrive at Richmond at3*?0A. M. Making all through connections at Rich-raond and Washington.
SLEEPING CARS will b»! attached to this traband will he run through between Richmond andBaltimore without change.
THROUGH TICKETS Issued to all poLiiaNorth, West, and Southwest.^ ^ JAMES F. NETHERLAND,fe 2 General Ticket Agent.
Richmond and Peteksbcbo r. r. Co., <Januarys, 1«73. \

THROUGH MAIL TRAINS LEAVKJ_ Richmond at 3.30 A. M. DAILY, except >T\.DAYS, and at 2:50 I'. 51. DAILY. Returningleave Petersburg at 9:50 A. M. DAILY, aad . i.cept SUNDA YS at 0:50 P. M. DAILY.
Local trains leave Richmond at 5:3« A.M., *r<<Petersburg at* A. 51. DAILY, except SUNDAY** THOMAS H. WYNNE,

ja 8 Superintendent.
JCflMOND AND DANVILLE KAILROAD.CHANGE OK SCHEDUiK.-i

and alter WEDNESDAY, December l«e», thePASSENGER TRAINS on this road will be run
S3 fol!o*»s I
Going SOUTH Lynchburg and Danville pa*.

songers leave Richmond dally (ex?ept Suiplnj*)"at 9-13 A. M.; leave Burkcvllle dally'except Sun-
davs) at 12:13 P. 51.: arrive at Danville dally (».*.
cent Sondavs) at 5:55 P. M. THROUGH MXlI.
AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond daily at 5:M
p. M.; leaves Danville dally at 1:35P. M.; arrive?
at Greensboro' dally at 1:15 A.. 5L
Going North.Lynchburg ar,d Danville ps*.

sengers leave Danville daily (ex.-ept Sundayr) at
7*40 A. M. ; leave Burkeville dully (except .-un.dkv«0 at 12:15 P. M.; arrive at ni.Tmond ¦!&>!v
(except Sundays) at 3:50 P. M. THROUGH M Mr,
A ND EXPkESS leavesGrecn'boro* daily at
P.M.; leaves Danville dally at 11:57 P. M.; sr.rlv^s at Richmond dallv at 720 A. M.
The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Train

connects at P.urkevMIe with the trains i,n theSonthslde road for Petersburg. Nnrf.dk. Lynch-burg, and all stations on the Eouthslde and Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee railroads. Bristol, Ku<a-
vllle. Dalton, Chattanooga. Nashville, MeiutdiU,
and all Important points South aud Southwest,
The Through Mall and Express counert*

at Greensboro' with the train? on the North Caro¬
lina road for Charlotte. Columbia. Augusta, Sa¬
vannah. Macon, Mobile, .Montgomery, ,tc.. ic.;
and at Richmond with the Richmond, Frederick--
htirg and Potoinne, Chesapeake and 0|,|<>, md
Richmond and York River raitr ..ids.
SI,KKPING CARS and CHII.KS'S PATENT

RECLINING CHAIRS on the through expre-,
tr;,in. THOMAS DoRAMKAH..jg Superintendent.
TWO FAST-DAILY LINKS (SUNDAYJ P. M. EXCEPTED) TOTHK NCRTH. KAST.
AND WEST, OYER THE FAY "RITE ROI TK
VIA AOUIA (REEK-THE SHORT! ST AMI
QUICKEST route.The THROUGH TRAINS
over this route are now run from the <!<.;"' om-r
of Bvrd and Eighth streets at 11.15 A. M. uid ¦ 131.
M. (Sundav at 11 15 A. M. only). tuaMiig ..!<,-.. andreih'bie connections with THE WASHING i ».?.
AND Xr.YY YORK EAST 1.1XKS «nd with tea!1;?
for THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Cars fitted up with SPLENDID Hi CLIN1N0

CHAIRS, for which no charge Is mad".
The elegant and commodious steamer* on 11 e

Potomac river i-ton at Alexandriai*a ii w.iy.
The ACCOMMODATION Tit ' IN t-dwen

Richmond and M111<>rd leave? tlu d- p -t <. mend
Broad and Eighth street* dally Cnr-bys yr i>»-
ed)at 3.30 I'. and arrives In Kl ! :»r u«l at M*
A 51.
Through tickets *H principal polnti North «n'l

Eor further Information and f« r t r. n .htPket?
North apply at the .dfice rorncr Br ad to : ».t,i
streets, and*for tiironvh 1Ki ts :»11 i> In" *>¦ r'h
and West apply at the ticket ofilcc c riur Ryrd
and Eighth »trn t».
no 25 J. IE GENTRY._G: t«m».

K'ffMOND AND YuKK lDVEK
HAII.RD\r» LINE.EC. R )'. »I.'11'>

TIiE NGIRTU. AND NORTHWF> I » IIA x. -K
OFSCHEDULE.DALL/ (EAC.".?rst NDAlh).
On and after TUESDAY, «/hpf.Jun;. p.
for Baltimore and all points s, ...d ... -

west will take the p-...S'.m. r tram tr»mt»;of tP^ Richmond and York Gn-r . t.

Richmond for West Point, wh; re t 'L lis
steamer ADMIRAL. CapUIn L. « . Jkuem»eor KENNEBEC, Captain J. D. 1-.,l ..man.- -.a
boats having been put lis ilrat-r.»le ordcr-r.- ..- . *
Baltimore tne following mon.ir.g n tlim-m . i.

net wltii the trains for 1 hiladt l;»l:l.«. . .v Ua S,
and the West. Returning, the oosUa 1 a\e pier ,

< Llcht-Street wharvee, toot of Barry da,!..
(except Sundays) at i o'< lock p. M. j t«-ciu,-n
arriving In Richmond at 12:1-' 1 . M. d r«.|, /day In time to connect with the e.\; r> s tri j
on the Richmond and iMnviU.- rallr. xi tor¦!»««..
ville and all pollus on ti.'.t road : Gr. .nfeo,p; ,

S.Ulf.burv. Charlotte, Ac., N. C.; CoJ'iui d*, b.

"""^WtKOIIRTIUIII
leavefl Richmond dally (evu-pt yj'?''o'clock l*. M. : leaves YSe=t I olut d 'U> (exapt
Moudaye) at «:19A'T^0KAS Ri.idamEAD,

je j Sup-rlutend-nL

i:i)U(A rioxAii.
^

XTEWBUKGH INSTITl TE, A FAil.'-j\ LY SCHOOL FOR H«»YS. l-ocallmi. , uti-

enualed beauty and heiilthfulness.
preparation for college, l;ii,in. si.
school, instructor? able sud ex;< r.. n 1. i

cipllne strict and mlloieut. tor <n ul:r-
address HENRY YV .

v Vfe id.dimA w'2m -Sl >Llir>L-.A -

Mt.'DIC YL COLLEGE OF N illGINIA,
rlciimond.

a U M M K It s C H GO L >

LECTURERS:
M. I.. JAMES, J!. ]>., Practice of Melichn':
I. IE PAGE. r«r. I) , Ontario* ;
WILLIAM II.TAVI OR, M. K. Chctr.l.t-v
F. U. v. ATKINS, M. iDiseases of Women »ft I

Children:
Joh n g. >kelton, m. d . riiv-ioio;^
GEORGE ROSS. M. i*., Snr«.'rv
JAMES K. WILLIA Mb. M. P..'Materia MHya;
Z. 15. HEHXDiiN', M. D., An.itomv.
The next COURSE <>F LK« TURFS will .

mence \\ *1US ESDAY, March 3-ith. «.< ntt.:i;<-
four iv.ontna.
CLINICAL INSTRUCTION will I*' aSbrdH

by ample opportunities of obscrvitti m Ir. r ' .'*
Icire Infirmary, (lie Collop' 1 nstry, t!r < ty
Alms-J/oti-i -i. and Ho wan!*'. Grove lL>^pita;, -

.

companicd by appropriate lecture-.
For circular or further informail'ii. u-Mi . -.>

M. L. JAMES. M. I>.. Ltq.'1-trar.
2C" ea-t Grace drt« t.

fe 12.dIF}, s\vlawAwt.M It yo

IlESTAIRWTS.

7ETEJLLE,
KKsTA L'KATEUK,

No. 12cS MAIN STREKTr
begins the cold season wltb p-tu-wed
energies >ndincrc£we«lrt-».rc«*. lot!

public will llnd in his larder cv.-ry
luxury that \n produced v.ilhin tlr Fulfil SMV-.

He oilers everything lu season bore. t. ! lira-

clos of the tropics. TAME and \\n.I,K«'H L
ol water and laud of all serfs, VK.VIslA'. *.

TEltS, FISH, TERRAPINS, and DOMK'TM
MEATS, of the very best, selected withMnh *u<I
care.
He has the best of cooks, under the direction «f

a French artist, master of the prof. -ion.
tables in the tn tin salon and his -u < i ! :ih «*

rooms for parties are supplied w 1th d!-L'-* ." ' *

from the plainer -.>rts to the most < hvuit t j-' j*»
any prepared in Paris. I"-rtlc* <.uter.Giic'l w:Ui
entire n>iofort.
He will supply parties and families pr mrd*

with Meats, r i.-li, Oysters, G*me, Pastry, Lh'cstrl,
and Winer, and Liquor-.
He will cater for those tu town aiidccun'n

de-Ire uncooked supplies, eusuriiw the K-tl ..

market affords a' the ruoet reas- naMe rLar.-c.
Ills liar is supplied with th>« choicest t ic'

and WINKS, ihb he warrants. Mixed driii**

prepared bv the mos» skilful brew, r in l!:-' < l; .

Grateful fur part favor, he Invites the public to

continue Its patransge, and promises the im n

faithful and prompt rilliij^r of orders.

WOOD AX» ('OAI..

rjOAL, COKE, and WOOD.
CLOVER HILL COAL of all grades:

quihty ANTHRACITE COAL: Nft SOU
COKE; SEASONED OAK and PINK W' "P.

Also, a superior article of C >AL for enrtne".
('. H. I.IPSt

mh 8.]m Seventh and l>vrd streets.

ClOAL AND WOOD..On account of the
' hard times 1 have determined to r»since l,-r

Price of ANTHRACITE COAL -¦>:[
$C50 for the bc&t. Also, OAK aud l'l NE H OOP
and CLOVER HILL COAL clteap. Terms ci*o.

Nineteenth and Cary aud Seventh aud Gf'ce
streets.
mh 7 CHARLES H. I'AGE.^

T^KANKMX LORBERRY CO A I
c EGG, STOVE, ANl) CHfcSTNlT SI/.I[>.-¦'
am nowselling the above celebrated ANI'IKA*
CITE COAL at the same price of
this market. >. P. LATHKOl,

,1a 28 Seventeenth sire, t, atdr*w-brhVc'

A NTHRAC1TE COAL..I am propmvJ
j..V to furnish the best quality LORliEKR^ > RL''
ASH, EGG aud STOVE COALS, at the lo«c»t
market price. Those In waut of a choice artic.c
will please irive me a call.

Otllce and yard corner of Seventeenth and Iak*
stre.-ts.
fell WIRT ROBERTS.

ITASES, VASES, VASES, OF EVERY
V variety and at the lowest prices. Persons m

rant will commit their Interest by cxamluinif u/
lock leioxu maklxiii ttelv purchases.

GEORGE C. GAUV,
<Se s opposite po<t-02c*.


